
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Gaston, 

McCormack, Timothy J. 
04/06/2004 10:06:50 AM 
Gravel, Gaston; Trull, John 
Engell, Ronald F. 

RE: 40-XB Tactical S/N 0659758 

It's very hard to tell much from those poor pictures, but som~ffii:~~::~~#l:n't look right to me. If that is the 
sear/safety cam I'm looking at in those pictures it appears that S('f(iiit£~ffif~~§:J!f:1en messing around as we 
don't coal that part. And, I assure you lhal the gun did not leave h.~~~ .. Yf.~t~::t~~~~Justy parts either. The 
flaking of the Teflon on the front of the bolt may be real_,)i);~tlt::ti~:$::lm~~:im~~:::any issue with anyone. 
Also the fact that the firing pin appears to be slightly off~~~!W~1ibJ1ci be of little concern. That little bit 
will have no effect on function '"""""""""""""""""· 

··.·:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::. ... 

I don't know what to suggest. The only way to get a im~"asses~~~'~flt~·~~*aving the gun returned to us. 
but I don't think we're at fault here. That gun was ~~~pped i~HWgust ~!_las\ year. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Gravel, Gaston 
Sent: Tuesday, April 06, 2004 8:56 AM 
To: Trull, John; McCormack, Timothy J. 

subject: FW: 40.xs Tactical SIN oes91ss<;•••••••·•••·•••••••••rn > 
Gentlemen. 

This is an e-mail from a consumer in """"""'"'"'"'""""'· 
will be at the Italian show next week 
and I would like to get frorn you by 
situation. I will await your cornment 

Gaston 

-----Original Message----- :di:!·!:!.ft <->->.·· 
Frorn: Paganini sas [mailto:rn,.M!lpagarj .. i/Wit] 
Sent: Tuesday, April 06, 200{~~0 Al\f · · 
To: Gravel, Gaston :::{{!:{i~{!}:::){{> 
Subject: Fwd: 40-XB Tactical S1N"@~n$~ 

.. i:::~:H:\::::>.· .. . . ... :.::::::::;~:i\!i!ti!~{:i::::· 
................... 

>From: "Luca Belli" <luca_tiiilli@@~; .. .,i!?. 
>To: <info@remington.com> ··.··:::·:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:> 

>Cc: < mail@paga n i~P!i•e> !'!~!m!!~!ili~!\!@\tii.it> 
>Subject: 40-XB TaJlii~I $/NOa5~7SS 

that was delivered in December 2003. I 
might show-up at the booth. Paganini 

tell this consumer or do with this 

>Date: Thu, 1 Apr 2004qi1ii~~;n. +0200 
>X-Mailer: Microsoft Ouii6&k'¢~; ~µild 9.0.6604 (9.0.2911.0) 
>Importance: Norm~k., . .,.,... . ..................... . 

> ... :/:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>:·:·. . ·.·.:. 
>I bought theMifth's'U'fij"liiif~ffpecember 17th, 2003 from an Italian 
>retailer, nar;ri:~~!fArmeria Lu{;}HU¢:tMortizzuolo (Modena area). To date, just 
>168 cartrid9@:~have been shOb:f:fhrough the rifle and it already has evident 

~~~~~o~~~g"j~~~d.off· .. /··· 
>Firing pin workfri~::P~l::~f::®f)i¢f line; 

":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·"' 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00013596 



>Rust on trigger components; 
>Trigger block coating flaked off; 
>Floor plate pivot pin loose into the trigger guard holes. 
>Pictures showing defects listed above are enclosed. 
>Through this message I simply intend to let you know about the poor quality 
>of the so called "tack drivers" released from your Custom Shop, despite 
>their price ranges in Italy From $3,000 to $4,000. 
>It is very realistic that my friends and I will not buy Remington 
>Regards. 
> 
>Luca Belli 
>Via Nuvolari 3 
>46036 Revere 
>Italy 
> 
> 

Dear Gaston. 

this is a copy of the eMmail I received from Mr Luca B·~'ll~~~~~~t~1~;::~j jj) 
the pictures. -· 

However I would like to point out that the gun shop 
Euros 2.600 + 20°/o VAT tax. 

Best regards, 

Lello 

Paganini sas - Torino (Italy) 
www.paganini.it 

This e1nail has been scanned for viruses 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

e500 virus scanner. 

MAE00013597 


